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STATE TPACK ' THROWN IN RALEIGH CELL

Baxter Durham’WélcomesmFlyEr”

luf"

oil and the New Student Committee,
later in the evening. .
Hardwick told the freshmen that a

; new man on the campus, in conforming
to college traditions and customs, was
apt to lose his individuality. “Think
for yourself." be told them. "and do not
be ashamed of your decisions if you
make them honesz and sincerely. Be
true to your‘own inner self."
Hardwick made a short talk before

an open forum in the upperclassmen's
meeting. He told his listeners of the
ways that a Christian student could use

1 his influence for good on a colleges campus. In the open forum following‘ his talk the specific ways of followingout his suggestion were discussed.Hardwick is a graduate of V. P. I. .and played football there. being captain Two Heroes ‘of the team in his senior year. He hastaken graduate work at Vanderbilt and The cool heads of Henry Ricks
"- Y3!“ and ”"ed 3‘ Y' M- c- A. 59° and C. E. Brake prevented severalrotary ‘t 1°" 3"“ Collegekat “n“- hundred students from rushing‘0"- ‘0’ “"00 ”in Raleigh theatres last SaturdayThis fall Mr. Hardwick has made night.visits to Amos. University of Alabamaand in Clemson College. At the Uni-versity of Alabama he met with 14 at a stunt night From the stu-fraternities, his work being sponsored dent , marched en was fromby the Pan Hellenic Council. the “080 to weigh and headedAfter 1957”! 3‘3“ College. M" Hard- for the shows with the intent ofwick will visit the University of Geor- rushing a...gia, the Univ' rsity of South Carolina, Ricks and 3&3. .9. a. moband all the. noses -in Mississippl- - a. PMWdoor and ap-Plansare lug made by the 1M. pealed “a... in behalf ofthec. A. to have - Hord'lck “I" him college repnintion and told the- ofCollege ml for I two week! “to! harm um would result silo-Illduring the oath» of January. His them “oh a. m The

F? ABOUT AVIATTUN ' TRTSSATURTTAY M7H DRUNK3 0C7 OBER 31— ‘ -——-= IAnielia Earhart Putnam Talks in No Single Star in Last Hall of ——' Y. M. c. A. Auditorium at ' Game With Si Machine ' ' l- T- Cooper Refused Communi-. — a 10 or tate n irmar - - ~-, 6:30 0 clock Well ed cation With AuthoritiesI, ___ 7 . Until Sunday .
MATRIX PILOTS PLANE SM'THSON'ANS 3 "RE Assured By Order 30 and ~FROM WASHINGTON, D. C. SECOND H F COMMENT INTERFERENCE WITH COP._ . _.. *_ . - CHARGE AGAINST COOPER1 Woman Aviator Won Fame as Attendance Apprallmately 10,000 President Hanks Says Fraternal Organizations and Friends Rally- __ .0,1“? Woman to Fly ACT“ At' T Persons Wituea Rattle Between ing to Cause; Expect Installation to be Made in College Councilman Taxed With Co“! 0f. a a . ‘“ n o ‘ o i V ' '.1 . lontic Ocean in Heavier-Than- 311:3; gsrlsilttuflm.‘ 203r?!1 11,118 Hospital During (,oming Week; Chapman 3““ mama” Tn“! t° Afd., Air raft' peaks pans ' After - ar . . '‘ ’ S r S ’ored ~ d 60-Y ‘ ass Donates Additional Loud-Speaker assmates Plhced m Jail W-by Student Branch of American i an ”d R" by 311133" i DOWhtOWn Fight; Setzer Gil!S i of M l 'cal E i eers. Little Damage Dene by.Either ——— Knife Cut on Leg; , Preddent0}! State Coll ‘. 5 Teams Through miles W. F. Hanks, president of the Order eration in the drive,’ said Hanks. "and LeFort and Professor Ru“. . jg. . .. )f 30 and 3 at North Carolina State the infirmary will be outfitted during Are Coo er Character Witn\‘ '. Amelia Earhart Putnam famous ‘ By BLAN CHAPMAN College, last night announced that The coming week if funds 3’9 forth- pt r ,I' aviatrix and only woman who has flown _ The N- 0- State Twill! team gave $45.04 had been collected by the society LZTTZT'oogmfnTZT :hgtaxITT-fi‘ilizzichtllor: By W. (L HUBAND5, ' the Atlantic in a heavier than air craft. T , “‘ sports scribes somethii'u to write about for a new radio for the infirmary. to be immediatelyp . "l was in the same cell with eightwill .alpeah in'thhse 1:1. ChhA. audiforiuih‘ Amelia Earhart Putnam, noted avia- yesterday on behalf of Governor 0. Max last—Saturday afternoonas they battled 'installed during the week if possible. I Heading the list of contributors is Saturday night drunks, and the only. I? fwétztcgii all: er h statililspAces l:- irix and first woman to cross the Atlan- gardnon goo arrived from Washing— the University of horth Carolina on The sophomore honorary leadership be college Y. M. C. A.. with ten dollars. furnishings were two blankets and. e‘ I“ I0:: lfan‘s: 10E g1e me ton, D. 0.. in an autogiro and will ad- Riddick Field to a ng end of a 15 order voted 8. new radio with three followed by the Military Department two benches about seven feet long andm- Patna “in" “k n ":19?!" tic, ‘5 shown With State Auditor Baxter lress‘State students in the Y. M. C. A. to 18 score but m dug so gave the loud-speakers on October 20 and has lonation of $3 and the Students' Supply two feet wid .. St d t Co cll. m " in? °f ‘ ‘ °" Durham. who welcomed her to Raleigh «might at 6:30. . c“ ' conductedadrive among honor and fra- Store of $250. 9' en “n min goneral 9nd on au 08 rue n particu- ' capa y crowd of T.“ followers four ternal oups, with the aid of friends, Contributions are as follows: In T- Cooper, told THE TECHNICIAHo :hhzgrh'mfihhifi; 5:31:13 ”21:: . , quarter“ 0' "“1"““A the Tar Heel club to secu funds for the purchase. Little Doc Morris. 31; Tim recu- whlle commenting on his stay in the. .-.. .. . . . an awful scrap for e game. ' Blan Chapman member of the'organ- NICIAN, $1; Pine Burr, 81; Alumni city jail where he was held afte h. s r ‘b the Ralei h I . P g In . _ . . . r amu«!§e:°'?‘éb:;?m:d y _ g cut r0 . It was Home Go ing Day to, the ization, has donated one loud-speaker News, 81, Mu Beta Psi, .31, Golden had attempted to appeal to city authori-Ch?“ 0 ‘ ' for the college hospital and two addi- Chain, 81; Phi Psi, $1; Sophomore ties in behalf of A L. S tze d A.Aviatrix Putnam is visiting Raleigh o Wolfpack, and the y old grads who ' it ill b h d f 1_ Si Phi E ii 31 30. . e r, an L. ,in an autogiro in the interests of the ' For SO homore A (es returned witnes a State t tional spea e" w e purc ass or Class, ’ ' gma 9' on, ' ' Russell. State College students whom, _ earn per- the wards when the radio is bought. Agromeck, 31; Kappa Sigma, :1; Thirty the police were holding after a fightwill: :30"? 9:13:32,- mixir- form in a game ch as probably E. L. Cloyd, dean of students and and Three, 81; Sigma Phi Epsilon. :1; down town In“ 8““th night.golni from Vgash‘ington l) C witTi' President Romeo LeFort and Prof J D Clark to Discuss Honorinever seen here bef u was apex-fact honorary member of the club. will make Theta Kappa Nu, 81; Pl Kapph Alpha, “Sleep was impossible," he said. “and- l “3 to ‘ R! h d. v" f r _ ' ' ' , . day for the game gate [600]th the purchase. He has been pricing :1; Juniolr Class. 81; Students Supply the floor of the cell was in foul condi-on y one I n ‘3 "1°“ . 3» System at Meeting on November 18; Popularity of Cur— equipment during the week and an- Store. $2.50: Sigma Nu. $1; Y. M. 0.11.. tion. I asked the jailer to remov. fuel. Shewasnot expected until today, . , totaled probably so ewhere near the nounced yesterday that the purchases $10; Kappa Phi Kw". $1: Pullen Lit- t th ll b e nobut she came early in order to address rent Events Forces Program Committee to In- 10,000 mark. were hoped to be made at cost erary Society 81' Theta Phi $1. Alpha 0 she er ce . lit he reviled. “Thisluncheon at the Sir Walter Hotel held . , . . .. . 'i ' _ is where you damn State College boysTn ecti ’with the Coinmunit crease Dean B, I‘. Browns Time ’Pack Wan Third The organisations on and off the Chi Beta, $1.06, Phi Eta Sigma, 31, belong." Cooper stated that he wasChestmDrivaonBefore taking up ilyiugy, N. C. State tri desperately to campus have given exceptional cotip- Blue Key, 81; Military Department 83. only trying to aid his fellow students
ahewas interested in welfare work such The program committee °t the 8°91” ’99“ changed ‘0’ “1° next time ‘0 “Md materialize a third ter and used through his pasition as a Studentmore class planstopresentaclass talent a conflict with the Armistice Day pro- . Councilman when he was mm,as the Community Chest is doing. . the aerial route for advance. The{ Pu in addition to being program in the near future, which will gram on November 11. _ k tri d 22 7 . . thrown into jail and refused the privi-. mmfirat manta ii the Atlantic was feature speakers and musicians from ,D n Brown's regular feature discus- new 6 passes ”g the game. lege of communication with saline . -'. . 1° the when: y to fi acrosil the the class of 1934, announces Norman W. ailm- current events hns been allot- 3’ three— . . Caro- authorities or friends ' until Sundaya so 8 "Sb myfl t on York. president of the class. ted 20 minutes on the program instead has attempted 11 With three also good. morning.United “tum °': to! flannel-sto- Members of the committee are York, of the 15 minutes originally scheduled, The first half was Carolina a. but ., The disturbance, which terminatedto fly across etcon nenmn l in D. L. Bohannon', C. W. Styron, and Lt. due to the enthusiasm with which the the second portion of the contest can in the arrset of the three State Collegea” "I: “l0 n" “m” 9° ° " a" N. E. Carraway. class greeted his first talk. Following em'lt'hbe :relllhed :0 :Ulfte-mwgh 8"“8- . -—- students was tried in the Raleigh8 , Th ext So homore Assembly, to he Dean Brown willcome the Student Gov- 3": e PD "8 8'3 1'0 8101118. -, . . . municipal cou Manda morn 'held (3): Novei‘iiber 18. will include a ernment program. consisting of the “mug "0"“ three ‘°“°hd°‘"‘3 ‘0‘” the Reviewer Laments EdltOl‘lalS 0‘ Jumor a.nd Senior Classes Hear With the threerztudento ilaying ooh-It.-“Summary of Current Events," by Dean talks by LeFort and Professor Clark. “9915' "'9 Wolfpack counted a safety. State’s Literary- Humor- Presndent and Preacher amounting to 37.55 each. Them. B. F. Brown; “The Importance of Stu- Professor Hicks says. “The general Then the excitement began. and featur- 008 Magazine on Wednesday was disorderly conduct., dent Honor," a talk by Romeo LeFort, objective of the Sophomore Assemblies ing 3 game by the scrappy W0lfpack According to A. L. Setser, State; . ll 71 president of the student body. and his year is to promote fraternal feel- ”“51- (it‘lmulmiwas constantly in danger By I! A. McCLUNG, JR. The Junior and Senior “was. meet- College inning; B. L. thsfom. ,0th.‘ “The Nature of Honor." by Professor ug and vision among the members of up 9 c 03 "5 play. ' i i ii i P ll Hall Wed d more and A- L. Russell, Raleigh Hill!I. D. Clark, announces W. H. Hicks. the class of 1934, and the programs for There was .no preliminary action An inventory 0‘ the “’81 issue 0‘ The ng 3° n n u en nes ay, School student, were engaged in al: —— The meeting is scheduled for -the sec- :ach meeting are being arranged with enabling Carolina to score- The Heels 1931-32 .Wataugan reveals forty-six November 4. at noon. heard Dr. E. C. heated conversation about 10:00 0-!!!-§ "Freshman and "merclassmen’s and Wednesday of each month, but has his end in view." “*9“ 0“ to State; State “in a couple jokes, of which seven are shady, two Brooks and Rev. E. McNeil] Potent, in front of Briggs Hardware Comm,l. , bmks, and kicked to Carolina. On the editorials eight cartoons, two stories, pastor of Pullen Memorial Church. on Fayetteville Street. Upon the ar-‘ COURCITS Hear Secretary that play, Croon shot a pass to Slusser - rival of Setzer who in uired a to th( (T I one essay one interview and seven and Poteat talked on the subject of drink: , Q s aThursday "'9'“ ' for 12 yards Who then m the addi- ' - ing not from a moral standpoint but cause of the matter, Russell 83'0 309'.1: - thus! 60 for a. touchdown. The play three-«lights pages 0‘ advertising. oer a sarcastic reply telling him to_ _ for the issue go to from the material viewpoint of the sci- -. was executed with perfect interfer Plainly the laurels mind his own business Setxe liedJams 1" Hardwick, Southern Re- eice but the mighty Slusser had also the business manager entist 0“ the Bub-Te“- "9 said that that he only wanted-to k r "1'; h‘ ' ' nowglonal Secretary of Student Y. M. udo his share during the dash. Certainly the editor can expect no "ery‘me has the Chm“ 0' m“ °wn °r Could assist, his friend human-h a:. _ . ,, ll Nearl a a e the scientific viewpoint in regard to -C. A. aaddressed the Freshman Friend Carolinas second score came before -redit for the editor a 5- D 8 this question From a scientific view- this. point Lunsford (13de from theship Council at 3:30 last night in the — . ' L _ 31° crowd had recovered rI'om the lni— W88 devoted ‘0 PM“ 0' “'9 Red Cm” pom alcohol' is the mg of poisons a: scene and Russell continued his warm' o met with a - - l 9 pl“ Saiet Meredith and State international 3' ohock- State received the kick- Why “"8 ““0“” "° d°n° ‘“ 8 SW" combat with Senor which finally ended7‘ M~ C. A‘ auditorium an COMMISSIORCI‘ 0 ll If: y . . . oil' but Greason booted the bail on the College publication is rather hard to the human bOdY- in Ru ll trikl Segroup of upperclassmen, including the , states Law is for Stu. Relations Will Meet ’0!"le first ploy. Carolina, lead by the same lee, except that possibly the connection "I" is a generally accepted View 0' Th:sflglft devzglopelizeT-nlntclh: 1:231./ T" Cabinet, Students' Fellowship Coun« dent Protection Wednesday Mr. Slusser, began a march from the was discovered in the fact that a Red scientists who have 5“""9‘1 the 9399‘ 'and tumble affair with the State Col-lege student on the defensive. During ‘the fray Setser received a knife cuton the leg which Russell later denied \inflicting. Later an open knife wasfound near the scene but efforts todetermine the ownership were unsuc-ceasful. As the fight continued. a large .crowd of Hallowe'en merry-makers ap-peared. and as the crowd continued to '-grow the police arrived on the sceneand escourted the combatants'to the 'city bastile.J. T. Cooper, Student Councilman atState College. was standing in front ofCharlcs' Store when he first observed . . .‘the crowd and immediately followed .it, hoping to find the cause of the dis- ‘ ‘turbance. 0n mepting Alvin Hater.State College junior, he asked the causeof the excitement and Hafer told himthat the officers had Russell and Setaar . . .under arrest and was taking them to ‘ 7 kthe police station. Hopi" to be of T 'assistance to his fellow student. Cooper J ’followed them to top City Hall but '3was denied entrance. The crowd-winstopped at the entrance of the buildingwhilexthe boys were takeh inside for .jthe arrangement of charges. On the " ,outside of the building‘s gr up ”about ~ ~ .one hundred collegians fwaited the ‘ ‘3‘ ' 'outcome of the affair. While the policeodiciais were irr’an‘ging the chargesagainst Sctzer and Russell. a squat!of about five or six members of thepolice Were watching thestflptn. .Cooper asked the police the length I. -iof Setzer's time in jail Ind Mosh“ .

of alcohol on the human system thatit weakens the resistance of the bodyto disease germs. Experiments havebeen tried in which rats were innocu-lated with pneumo—coccl, the germ thatcauses pneumonia, but were not af-fected at all by the disease. Whenthese same rats were given a smallamount of alcohol and then innocu-lated with the germs they immediatelycontracted pneumonia."This high speed scientific age inwhich we now live makes the use ofalcohol much more dangerous than it'was fifty years ago before the age ofautomobiles and other potentially dan-ferous machinery." he continued.“One-fifth of a second is the timeit takes a warning message of dangerto be interpreted into action by thedriver of an automobile, but it will takejust twice as long for the message tobe conveyed if the driver has one drinkof alcohol in his system. That addi-tional fraptlon of a second is the timeit takes for a car going at the rate ofthirty-five miles per hour to go twentyfeet.”Dr. Brooks addressed the class onthe couriection with the general aspectin regard to subjects of interest on thecampus this year. He told the meet-ing that class attendance had been re-(Please turn to page thrccl

middle of the field that did not termi— Cross examlher used the swimminghate until the last white line was pool in the Frank Thompson gymna-reached. Slusser took 5, then 20; slum to conduct life-savers' tests someGroom added a few yards and a pass weeks ago. The other editorial con-was completed by Croom to Brown tained some suggestions and criticismsto place the oval on the 6 yard line. )f the North Carolina Collegiate PressState was penalised half the distance Association Convention. The discus-of the goal for off-sides and Slusser lien is timely, since the convention wasfound it easy to plow through for the held two weeks ago, but the subject doestouchdown. not appear to be of concern to the stu-The final Heel marker was not until lent body, which is the Wataugan'sthe second quarter. but on the first reading public.play in that period. Another advance The cover of the magazine was reallyfrom mid field plsped the oval on good Md the artist deserves a greatState's 20 yard line and Slusser again lea] of credit for an illustration bothscored on an end run. striking and pleasing with an effectiveThe showing made by the Wolfpack, use of color contrast.compared to the Carolina playing, was The jokes need no mention, sincerather poor at this stage of the game. they are on the same level with allIn fact until the last half, State was Wataugan jokes. The short. intendedlybadly out-classed on offensive play and humorous features should not be criti-it seemed that the Heels might dupli- clzed either. since some may haveonto their previous counting. The only thought them funny. “The Gall-Stone."showing made by the State club on this a parody on Dorothy DIX’s column. canside of the play was one five-yard run ducted by “Blahman,” contained a sem-hy Bohannon and a six-yard by Phil blance of wit. but descended to theKinken). vulgar towards the last in an effortHowever, after the recess State was to sustain the interest of the reader.supreme. In the middle of theperiod, “Alaska." an interview in story form.Milo Stroupe,’ big state tackle, was somewhat reminiscent of Richard Halli-taken from the game after . few words burton. was interesting, informativewith a Carolina back and the Woiipack and very readable. The article was illus-penalized 25 yards for roughness, trated with six excellent pictures. 1Carolina tried to pass, and Don wu- suggest that the Wataugan have “Moro.son intercepted to run 60 yards toward About Alaska" in the next issue.the Heel goal, only to betackled by “In defense of Critics." an essay by ' .Peacock and fumble the ball. The play Dick Yates. defines and justifies critlm. . - 'brought the State sections to their feet 3riticizing a defense of criths is rather Ten Tape M1168as Wilson weaved his way in and out involved and I pass on with the noteamong the visiting team amid wonder- Lhat Mr. Yates’ article contains interest- The State College football teamful interference. White. (hi-cling, ,9. ing and appealing subject matter. will use enough one and one-halfcovered for his club, and standing be. "Feminine Detention” is a story of inch adhesive tape this fall to reach

C. L. Williamson, commissioner of
public safety of the city of Raleigh,
has asked THE TECHNICIAN to re-
mind students that it is unlawful as
well as dangerous to stand in the street
while humming rides.I The City Ordinances of Raleigh, inSection 11, on the subject, “Pedestri-ans," reads as follows: “It shall be un-lawful for any person or persons touse the roadway of any street in the:ity of Raleigh for pedestrian purposesexcept in cases of emergency or when.here-is no sidewalk, and in such caseswhere the roadway is so used the pedes-trian must keep close to the curb: Pro-(Please turn to page two)

C. Douglas Booth. traveler and lee
turer, willaddress a joint meeting ifthe International Relations Clubs dMeredith and State College at Mon-dith Wednesday evening, Novembl'11 on “British Foreign Policy." .Mr. Booth, a Canadian by birth, isamember of the Royal Institute of h-ternatlouai affairs in England and isvisiting the local clubs under noauspices of the Carnegie Endowmotfor International Peace. .As traveler and writer, Mr. Bothdevoted seven years to a study ofMediterranean and Balkan problems,residing or traveling in Morocco. Egpt,Rhodes. Patmos, Athens and Belgrde.He also spent some time in the tearEast engaged in a collection of pllt-ical and economic material for hisnew book.Mr. Booth has lectured in manycol-leges and universities in the UntedStates. He has done political \orkfor the National Liberal Party in ling-land and he worked in the UitedStates for the Liberty Loan andRedCross drives while with His Majsty'sForces during the World War.
wmmm MAKES SPEEimon TELEGRAPH svssus
T. J. Whitton. District Manner ofOperations for the Western Unto Tele-graph Company, gave a lecture» thefreshmen class of electrical enlneersin the subject of the electric tekrapllsystem of the Western Uuid lastWednesday evening. Whith wasbrought to State College by Pri. Wm.

lesions over the freshman vie-tory over Carolina and popped up

the reply. “it's none of your business.“Let me go in and see if I an beof any assistance." ~aid Cooper.‘ "D" 3’0“ want 00 no in real badly?work then . l be. With small groups students went away. Similar re- H. Browne. head of the Departient of (pie... turn to M on) the 2",.“ set so inconceivable that I. 10.22 ”I", or about the distance asked the cops. , .. . ' , fon the cam arid with fraternities. quests were made I the other Electrical Englpeering. . _____-.__ do not believe that "on the most mom, "on Raleigh to All“- “$0 they pushed a. in and .' theatres and the crowd was dis- llr. Whitton traced "the dovdnmenl Corp. Parade. “scion of wealthy families" (quoting Two and 'tea twenty-seconds of me with interfering h. .i if the electric telegraph from its in- ' ., P“h 9.!!!-11m State College R. 9. 12¢, [leg]- the huthor) would admit that it could. a mile. ottwe inch gsase bandagemeat with its colorful band and drum hav ' ever happened. The story was will be used; “0 feet of Ive inch, and tingle-earns will take part in the wt out an ending. At the bottom of surgical h-dage and 825 feet ofArmistice Day made to he held in the. were the words. “She's gone! ankle wraps. “fRaleigh. November 11. announced Donald‘,"l'red“'exclailihd"fn a‘ panic- ‘I‘hls Information wa's‘hi-a’ishedCele-oi BM “null-5 mast string, voice." and thfi was all. I by “W P. S. Slewden of theoftllocl’llmmilitarylnh. (Wanton-attire.) StateCaIegeu-ainiagstnl.

vention and thailrst want by' Samuel EB. lonetothqpreut time.tints at the liege inilrmary daring shipM Among the instruments distant! intheyastweahl: talisman «much-urethane!” themseofthaieotmwaihrohymath-MAL.“ “mwhmdJJLMLISummay. thew“.
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forward in pictures from , Goldwyn‘s osnlle In! taco too. I look just the John Haliiday. Dudley 9188.. 0115!“"Wlioopea” That brightly colored fes- same on the screen." . Emery. Willard Robertson and the
Ogdvzleogard‘t“. music. s°ll‘8- danc:dand “I've never seen you on the screen." Child actor, Douglas 300“ 30"“ “or more or e88 88” as] th id 1 man Ithe 188$ and greatest of the old order e e or y gentle said. I. git ail-038d- I" y .m," a screen song.‘of screen musical comedies, owing “ 8most of its style to the legitimate stage. Movietown,” a comedy. “d ‘-

Others featuFed with Walter Has-ton in "The Ruling Voice" are LorettaYoung. Doris Kenyon, David Manners.
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Lbrary Committee to Hear Stu-
dents‘ Wants, Says

Frank Capps
Frank C. Capps. State College Li-

brarian, announces that the question of
whether the library shall be kept open
on Saturday afternoons, Saturday and
Sunday nights will be referred to the
Faculty Library Committee.The committee is composed to Dr.Hugh Leder, chairman, Dr. K. C. Gar-rison, Professors R. S. Fouraker, G. H.Satterfleld and J. B. Cotner. Due tohis illness, "a statement could not begotten from Dr. Lefler. but the othermembers of the committee made state-ments which. in general, indicated aconsensus of opinion in favor of keep-ing the library open if students willtake advantage of the increased in-cilities.Librarian Capps says, “It is The aimand purpose of the library to make itsresources available to both students andfaculty as often and as long as it ispossible to do so. For the past two orthree years special effort has beenmade to stimulate interest in the useof the library‘ by students, with somedegree of success, as evidenced by theincreased use made of the library fa-cilities. Unfortunately, many do nottake advantage of the library duringthe hours that it now remains open.Obviously the hours preferred by stu-dents vary and it would be a difficultmatter to observe the hours that wouldsuit everyone. We are anxious, how-ever, to do anything that is reasonablypossible toward encouraging both fac-ulty and students to use the library.Therefore, if a change in library hourswill bring about this desired-result. Ithink the matter merits the attentionof the library committe and I shall beglad to bring it to their immediateattention." -"In my opinion," says Professor Cot-ner, "the demand should determinewhether the library should be openedSaturday and Sunday evenings. Stu-dents should not be denied the priv-ilege of using the library."Professor Satterfleld says, "I feelthat the library facilities should bemade available to the students at alltimes if this be possible."“I think the library should be keptopen Saturday and Sunday afternoonsand evenings," said Professor Fouraker,“if the students feel a need for the useof the library at these times. It seemsto me that this would be a great help tosome students in preparing their workfor the week ahead." ' .Dr. Garrison says. “Daily observa-tions will reveal that both students andfaculty at State College do not takeadvantage of the services our library isnow offering us. I dare say we findboth students and faculty members whodo not spend as much as thirty minutesin the library during the entire schoolyear. I"“The library should. and i feel quiteconfident that it does. stand ready toserve the needs of State College. Ifkeeping the library open on Saturdayand Sunday evenings will further fosterthe use of the library, then steps should
be made toward this end. Some ques-tions pertaining to this are: Are wereally taking advantage of the service
it is now offering? Will we take ad-vantage of further service if it isoffered?"
WARNS—ST—UIJEVTS

on BUMMING LAw
(Continued from page one)

vided, that this‘section does not applyto parades."It shall be unlawful for any personor persons to cross any street in thecity of Raleigh except at right angle oras near so as possible, and pedestriansshall observe the traffic signals."Commissioner Williamson says, "itis a violation of this ordinance to standin the street and solicit a ride frompassing automobiles. The law is forhe protection of the students andshould be observed by them."
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Michael A. Perry Succeeds R. W.
Henninqer in lndustrian

Management1 Michael A. Perry, formerly of thefaculty of the Wharton School of Com-merce, University of Pennsylvania. andhead of the Department of BusinessOrganization and Management ofTemple University. has been securedby North Carolina State.College toJimustrial. WManagement.nounces Dean B. F‘. Brown.He takes the place of R. W. Hen-niger, professor of Industrial Man-j:agement, who is on a year‘s leave or?absence. Professor Henniger wasdrafted by Governor Gardner to takecharge of the work of the Committeeon Unemployment Relief in NbrthCarolina.Professor Perry is a graduate of theUniversity of Pennsylvania and alsoholds a Master of» Arts degree fromthat school. During the World Warhe served two years with the Quarter-master Corps and is now a Major in theQuartermaster Reserve Corps.
Forestry ClubThe Forestry Club completed its an-nual initiation last Saturday night with1 total of thirty-four men going throughthe horse-play given to neophytes in.he organization.The new men were blindfolded and,aken by bus to Poole Woods, one ofthe school's forest tracts, where theJld members awaited them. After re-freshments and an informal initiation

ceremony the freshmen were again)lindfolded and left in a swamp nearby.0 return the ten miles to the college.he best way they could.A Logger's Ball is being planned by.he club, at which the new forestersNil] be formally introduced:Officers of the club this year are:A. A. Grumbine, president; J. C.Blakeny. vice president; secretary,B. H. Cirtening; treasurer, G.Schaeffer, sergeant-at-arms , W.Warriner.

I Enthusiastic Grad I
All the fans who were pullingfor State to overcome Carolina’slead last Saturday were not in thestands.William C. Huband of Winston-Salem, class 'o‘f ’06, was not onlyunable to come to Raleigh to seethe gems, on account of his busi-ness obligations, but was also un-able to leave his cities to go homeand hear the game over the radio.All these things, however, couldnot keep him from enjoying thegame—he had a radio Installed Inhis office and thus‘ combined busi-ness with pleasure and schoolspirit.“You can lose all the games withthe exception of the Duke gameand I will call the season perfect.”he said. “Just beat Duke!”
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impossible to dig holes for telegraph

YOUR PHIITUGRAPH'
WE MAKE A SPLENDID LARGE 8x 10

PHOTOGRAPH FOR $1.00

This is about one-third the amount you are usually asked
Excellent Work and So Easy on Your Purse

Call and See What We Have to Offer

F0T0-Alll-SHOP
1291/2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Roll Your Own

Target Cigarette Machines.

Reduced to 50c

ONLY A FEW LEFT

C. INIITGLAS BOOTH
Under the auspices of the CarnegieEndowment for international Peace,

Mr. Booth will speak on “British For-
eign Policy" before a combined meet-ing of the Moredith and State Inter-national Relatious Clubs at MeredithWednesday evening, November 11.
ELECTREAL ENGINEERS

sEE MOVIE ON TUESDAY
Whitehead Reads Paper on “Set-

ting .Poles with Dynamite
in Florida

A ta'oreel moving picture and the
reading of a student paper featured the
regular meeting of the State College
branch of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers last Tuesday eve-
ning in the Electrical Engineering.
Building.

J. E. Whitehead, student in the E. E.
School, read a paper of his experi-
ences in “Setting, Poles with Dynamite'n Florida." "In the swampy areas."raid Mr. Whitehead, “it is quite often
poles. The hole caves in as fast as itcan be dug. In such places poles maybe set successfully by sinking dynamite

g' beneath the pole and allowing the pole' to drop into the hole when the dy'amiteis set off."Following the reading of the papercame a moving picture, "The ElectricShip," produced by the General Elec-tric Company. The audience followoda great modern electrically driven pas-senger liner from the time it glideddoWn the ways of its shipyards tothe completion of its maiden voyage.Glimpses were shown of the mightyturbo-generators giving life to thegreat ship from far below the passengerdecks.A committee was appointed by G. E.Ritchie to provide for transportation toDurham next Tuesday of the membersif the A. I. E. E. who will attend theiistrict convention there. An executivecommittee was elected: Mr. E. C. Mc-Kinney, representing the senier class,1nd C. M. Smith,‘ representing thejunior class. Plans for an initiation)anquet were discussed and it was ten-.atively decided that the banquet will
go held in the Y. M. C. A. on Novem-ber 17.
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iusr Two MORE DAYS

ONE LARGE BOTTLE REXALL
SHAVING 'LOTIONSOC
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. “THE GARDEN SPOT"
a

, Two human derelicts struggling in
the stagnant pool of tropic life—one a
highly educated young lawyer, a vic-
tim of liquor—the other a beautifulwoman striving to forget a worthless
husband in tne false gaiety of her lifeas entertainer in a low dive. These
are the colorful roles played by Fred-eric March and Tallulah Bankhead- in
“My, Sin." in such. M188, mayhem:acts her second star portrayal, andwhich will be the feature picture at theState Theatre on Monday and Tues-day. ‘“My Sin" develops into a powerfulstory of the regeneration of a man anda woman through mutual encourage-ment and understanding faith.Mr. March's" role as the besotted Yyoung lawyer is a rich and dramaticone, and he plays it with all the skillthat has made him famous as one ofAmerica's greatest actors.in g unusually brilliant supportingcast a e Anne Sutherland, MargaretAdams, Lily Cahill, .Iay Fassett, HarryDavenport, and a talented newcomer,Scott Kolk.A Charlie Chase comedy. “What aBozo," a Talkartoon novelty, “Mindingthe Baby," and a Sound News willcomplete the program.
Brazenly labeled as simon-pure non-sense, “Palmy Days." the new EddieCantor song-and-gag festival is comingto the State Theatre for four big daysbeginning Wednesday, as Samuel Gold-wyn's successor to their inaugural“Whoopse.”It is a gay, comic strip kind of ayarn. in which Cantor is seen as theunwilling assistant to a gang of fakespiritualists. who hire him out as anefficiency expert to wreck a modern-istic bakery that might have come outof an Arabian nights fantasy. For nobakery in this world could ever havesuch a collection of overdressed andunderdressod beauties as disport them-selves in “Palmy Days." Solomon inall his glory nor Ziegfeld in all hislife never collected such a bevy asthis."Palmy Days" seems a logical step

The new Cantor film, “Palmy Days."strikes out a new field for itself—onethat is certainly to be made large asa new vogue in screen entertainment.For Goldwyn‘s underclad, eye~flllingbeauties go through their thrillingdances only when a dance seems tohave some rhyme or reason in the story—in a gymnasium, for instance. or ata moonlight party. And Con Conrad'stuneful songs are heard not to punc‘
mate, 9!, months , storythut sealant,of it. The songs and dances becomewoven into the plot.To complete this good program therewill be a Floyd Gibbons act, “Turn ofthe Tide," a comedy. “Facing the Gal-lows." with Nick Harris. 8. NoveltyPictorial and News.

"The Beloved Bachelor," the comedyromance featuring Paul Lukas, Dorothy Jordan, Charlie Ruggles and Vivi-onne Osborne, will play at the Pa] ceMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday:“The Beloved Bachelor" is a movieadaptation of a play by Edward H.Peples. The story has to do with thelife of a young San Francisco scu1p~tor, played by Lukas. who falls in lovein his youth with a beautiful actress.Because of a mistunderstanding, theactress, Vivienne Osborne, forsak'es himfor another man, and gets married.This triangular situation is finallysolved by a series of appealing andvery human incidents.“Guns," and Armistice Day novelty;“What Price Pants,” with Smith andDale; a comedy and Sound News com-plates the program.
Walter Huston got a true perspec-tive of the heights he had climbedwhen a queer incident brought himface to face with the past. it was

while Huston was filming “The Rul-ing Voice,” to be shown at the PalaceThursday, Friday and Saturday. Hewas strolling back to the set fromlunch when an elderly gentlemanstepped up to him.“Pardon me," the stranger said.“Aren‘t you Walter Huston? I recog-nized you by your walk."“Yes, I'm Walter Huston," the staranswered. “.i guess you ought to rec-l
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STATESTICKERS

News completes this program.
‘SHEAFFER PENS

BE SERVED AT'THE MOST MODERN
FOUNTAIN AT STATE COLLEGE

NoneriNear So COME“?
iNoiprecision pumps to cut'your syrupisllort

and deny you of a complete drink
NO MILK PUMP TO BECOME UNSANITARY
Pure, Wholesome, Pasteurized Milk Served from

Original Sterilized Bottles cumsassent-is _
Be Served the Finest by Expert Soda Men

LITTLE DOC MORRIS m,
OPEN 7 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

College Rendezvous Telephones: 4784—9169

STATIONERY — COLLEGE SEAL\,

We Will Be Open
AFTER THE DANCES .

Bring Your Date to

THE NEWEST LUNCHEONETTE
In Town

Tom O’Kelley, Mgr. Capital Club Bldg.
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State Pledge Dances
Preparations for the annhsl State

College Pledge Dances have finally
been completed. The danCes will take
place in the Frank Thompson Gymna-
sium at State College, November 6 and7. These dances are sponsored by the

—lnterfraternity Council and are given
by the fifteen social fraternities on
the campus in~ honor of the new
pledges.
There will be two formal dances

on Friday night and Saturday night.
The tea dansant on Saturday afternoon
will be informal. The Friday night
dance will .be opened by the pledges
who will form, a grand procession and
execute a figure. The figure will be
led by Nick Sloan, of the Sigma PhiEpsilon Fraternity, and William Priceof the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. The
pledges will wear red and white rib-
bons, denoting the school colors.
Dave Harman and his thirteen piece

orchestra has arrived in Raleigh and
will furnish the music for the dances.
This orchestra has just completed an
extensive tour under the auspices ofthe Texas Guinan Tour, featuringTexas Guiuan, the famous night clubhostess who is formerly of Paris. Thisorchestra is widely recognized through-out the north and has met with un-usual popularity wherever they havemade their appearance. This is theirinitial visit to the south, however,and they have expressed an earnestdesire to help make the Pledge Dancesthe best possible. Dave Harman hasbuilt an enviable reputation for him-self anti his orchestra at many of theleading hotels and clubs in the coun-try. Harman is an entertainer of un-usual merit while the remaining mem-bers of the orchestra are also capableof providing many entertaining novel-ties and feature acts. The orchestrawill play a concert prior to the teadance which will begin at four o'clock‘ Saturday.The committee in charge of thedances is: Frazier M. Edwards, SigmaPhi Epsilon Fraternity; SherwoodBrockwell, Delta Sigma Phi Fra-ternity; and York Bass, Sigma NuFraternity.

Pi Kappa Alpha
Members and pledges of the PiKappa Alpha fraternity were hosts ata Hallowe'en dance given at theirhouse at 2714 Vanderbilt avenue, Fri-day, October 30.The house was gaily decorated in{typical Hallowe'en costume and danc-ing was in order from nine untiltwelve. 'Many of the fraternity alumni werepresent for the evening, having re-turned for the StateCarolina footballgame.Girls attending the dance were: MissDavetta Levine, Miss Dorothy Furr,Miss Cary Petty. Miss Eleanor Ken-Inedy, Miss Anderson York. Miss Eula Mullen, Floyd Pugh.Beth Warner, Miss lone Moye, MissArabel Cox. Miss Sara Clay Paylor,Miss Caroline Mann. Miss Foy Allen,Miss Hazel Perkins, Miss SheldonShaw, Miss Caroline Tucker, MissAnnie Joe Ware, Miss Celia Wearn,Miss Francis Thompson, Miss GertrudeGlover, Miss Mary Emma White, MissAdele Foley, Miss Florence Briggs, MissDoris Chamblee, Miss Margaret Brown.Alumni present were: Mr. Allie P.Baggett of Dunn; Mr. Sam Quantz ofSnow Hill; Mr. Harry Lee of Monroe.Chaperones for the evening were:Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parks and Mr. M. C.Commer.

Beta Sigma Alpha
The members of the Beta SigmaAlpha Fraternity entertained thealumni members and the pledges at ahouse dance, Friday evening at theirnew home on Hillsboro Street. Thedance was given preceding the homecoming Day game between State andCarolina.The first floor of the house wasthrown en suite and dancing was en-joyed throughout the evening. Re-freshments consisting of punch andsmall cakes was served the guests ofhonor and the friends of the fraternity.Among the guests present were:Miss Elizabeth Grabendije, Miss HuldaFuller, Miss Katherine Turner. MissJann Peay, Miss Virginia Phelps, MissMargaret Owens, Miss Grace Johnson,Miss Elizabeth Galther, Miss LillianCovington, Miss Sara Monie, MissBeulah Johnson. Miss Charlotte Fuller.Miss Tiny Holland, and Miss VergieWatkins.Chaperones for the evening were:Mr. and Mrs. Hayes A. Richardson,Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gaither, and Pro-fessor E. E. Goehring.
Junior League Dance

The Junior League of Raleighsponsored a delightful dance, Saturday.October 31. at the Sir Walter Hotel inhonor of the Carolina-State footballgame. .The ballroom was decorated to!represent a harvest scene in accord-ance with Hallowe'en season. Thedancers were gaily costumed and theentire scene was very colorful.Many of the State and Carolina stu-dents attended the dance and also alarge number of State College alumni. 1Music for the evening was furwuished by the N. 0. State Collegians.‘

JOHN NYCUM, Editor
" Phbne 9415
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Lambda Chi AlphaThe North Carolina State Collegechapter of the Lambda Chi fraternityentertained at a house dance. Friday,October 30, at theirhouse on Clarkavenue. The dance was given in honorof'Mr. Reuben C. Youngqulst who istraveling secretary of the Lambda ChiAlpha fraternity.A large pumpkin cut to resemble ’a grotesque face and lighted from with-in was placed on the front lawn togreet the guests. The lower rooms wereilluminated by lighted moons whichwere placed in the corners. A schemeof autumn leaves and streamers servedto lend a Hallowe'en-like atmosphereto the entire floor. Music was fur-nished by the radio, which was alsodecorated. Dancing was enjoyed fromnine until twelve.Chapter members and their guests in-cluded: Miss Martha Ruth Kendallwith E. C. Newbarn; Miss Clarice Mit-chell with Bob Sessams; Miss Ray Mc-Kinney with Bob Jackson; MissVannah Lee Hunsucker with W. W.Fuller; Miss Minnie Hughes Rogerswith D. Lacks Webb: Miss MargaretBrewer with Harrell _Can.yess; MissHelen of Beaufort, N. C. with JackBagby; Miss Edith Holloway with W.H. Britt; Miss Mary Helen Stewartwith Bob Kelly; Miss Ethel Rowlandwith Rab Suggs; Miss Hallie Covingtonwith Gil Thurlaw; Miss Nell Hays withCurtis Rane; Miss Mabel Yorl’f withT2 Shearill; Miss Julia Pender-graft with D. G. Rowe; Miss ElsiePartin with Elbert Land; Miss LouiseKennedy with Francis Theart; MissEdith Bagby with Howard Staney;Miss Anderson York with J. F. Dunn,Jr.; Miss Vera Johnston with T. RogerThalker; Miss Mary Francis Stronachwith C. S. Harris; Miss Elizabeth withJulian Boyles; Miss Margaret Harring-ton of Buffalo, New York with SkipMeariam. .Other guests present were: MissMabel Sargeant, Miss Caroline Hol-land, Miss Lucille Bivens, MissMargaret Brawney, Miss Grace Pollack,Miss Rebecca Riddle, and Miss NancyEllen Lawrence.Chaperons for the affair were: Mrs.T. J. Bagby. Mrs. D. M. Stewart, andMr. and Mrs. James Allen.
Sigma Tau Beta

Sigma Tau Beta fraternity enter-
;ained with a stag party at its home,
108 Chamberlain street, Wednesday
night.
The entertainment was in honor ofnew members and friends of the tra-ternity. Bridge was enjoyed by thosepresent, after which ice cream, coffee,cigars and cigarettes were served.During the refreshments R. E. Byrd,president of the fraternity. entertainedthe guests with a monologue.Members attending were C. T.O’Quinn. W. R. Mercer. J. H. Bayless,W. E‘. Bayless, A. F. Walker. J. L.Henry,.R. E. Byrd, L. S. Allen, R. B.Ashley. The invited guests were W. B.Partin, N. J. Jones, R. A. Roy. J. C.Austin, Guy Wheeler, T. J. Fowler, R. C.

College Becomes UniversityWith the election of Dr. John G.Barry as president. the State Collegeof Mines and Metallurgy of 'lkexas, lo-cated at El Paso, has taken on thestatus of a senior university.—N. C.C. W., Carolinian.
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PAUL Lmsin
“BELOVED BACHELOR”WithDorothy Jordan—Chas. BuggiesAlsoComedy—Novelty—Nows

Thursday—Priday—Snturday ,WALTBB normsin
“THE RULING VOICE”

WithLoretta Young—Doris KenyonDavid Manners—John HallidayAlsoComedy—Screen Bong—News

GLOVES
1.00

ALARM CLOCKS
89c ‘

“S O C K S
5 pair for 1.00
3,,pair for 1.00
All Nationally
Advertised

MOUTH WASHES
Much Cheaper than

Elsewhere

MclEllIIN’S
5c“, $1.00

James T. Hardwick. Southern Re-gional Secretary of Student Y. M. C. A.’swho addressed the Freshman Friend~ship Council and a combined meetingof the "Y" Cabinet, the New StudentCommittee and the Students' Fellow.ship Cduncil last night in the Y. M.3. A. auditorium.
FLOOD PICTURES SHOWN I

T‘0 CIVIL ENGINEERMEN
Miami Conservancy District is

Scene of Slide Show at I
’ Tuesday Meet

The State Student Chapter of' the
American Society of Civil Engineers
met Tuesday night in the Civil En-
gineering Building for the regular bi-monthly meeting with 15’ memberspresent.Slides were shown on "Flood Controlin Miami Conservancy District," whichis in the vicinity of Dayton, Ohio. Theilides showed how flood waters in thisdistrict are controlled ’by the'coustruc-tion of levees, dams, and the straight-:ning out of stream beds. Methods em-)loyed in construction of these struc-tures and graphs depicting benefits de-ived from flood control were shown.During the presentation, lectureswere given by J. L. Hodges. president1 the chapter. explainhig the pictures.
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(Continued from page one)
made the following statement. "I am

. oflicer to admit bra into the room., nd

R. H. Ruffner, my culty adviser. and

STUDENTS GIVN
FIRST WATAUGAN

(Continued from M one)

anaemia-choicest."
uothdngmwiththilhlhm
meat of one of his leadingm
The cartoons. eight in iii-ho. in-

clude three with a vulgar hum
quito worthy of “Whiz Bang.” Onothe others, which attempts to connectDuke University and on" Universityin the caption. "1 'Shaw' do go to Duke.”'s quite unpnrdonnblo. The other fourare passable, although one of them hasno discernible point to it.

STUDENT COUNCIL MEMBER
THROWN IN BALEIGHCELL
WITH DRUNKS OCTOBER 31

Elooked for a "continued in the nextWataugan," but evidently that was theand of the story.
"Three O'clock began with an im-mmflmmy good this year. He lauded pressiouistic background followed byhe Dormitory Council in the work it the sad story 0” girl who loved 8 bum.was doing for the welfare of students The story has a nice moral ending—theliving in dormitories and for the lm- bum getstive years. However, the au-provement of dormitory conditions in

general. "A better feeling of coopera-tion and good feeling between students
and faculty exists this year. Which isvery gratifying," he told the assembly.in regard to the subject of drinking,is said that whether there was moreor less of it this year was a matterof opinion.
The juniors and seniors will meetjointly throughout the coming year.The program committee, composed of

Romeo LeFort, president of the stu-dent body, Henry Ricks, president ofthe senior class. and Blan Chapman,president of the junior class, announcesthat the general theme of the programsthis year will be “Adjustment in Stu-dent Activities." “The purpose of theioint meeting is to promote good fellow-ship between the two classes and to en-able the junior class to get the benefitof the experience of the seniors." saysLeFort.

POTEAT SPEAKS
on PROHIBITIONa

(Continued from. page one)——

tired of having you damn State Col-lege students talk back to me; I'llshow you what authority I have on thisforce.""Alvin Hafer came to see Setter andme but was not allowed to see us. OnSunday morning about ten o'clock myroommate, Fred Jones, came down tothe jail and I asked him. the first StateCollege student to be admitted to mycell. to go back out to the school andhave Joe Moore to come down and tryto get me out." Mr. Moore came downabout eleven-thirty and I was releasedafter I had posted alated Cooper. .The trial was held Mon-lay morningat nine-thirty. “During the course ofthe trial. omcer Horton testified thatI was drunk, that I had struck himwith my fist, and that I told him thatI was going into that jail or bust hellopen." said Cooper. As the case con-tinued Cooper related his story anddenied the charges of Oilicer Horton.For evidence as to the truth of hisstory. Cooper had J. A. Rhyne andAlvin Hater who were standing besidehim while he was pleading with the

Prepare for a Rainy Day
With One of Our

SLICKERS
At Special Low Prices$50.00 bond," re-

ALL
Sweaters and Men’s Wear
ON OUR BARGAIN counraa

At Close-out Prices
Don’t Miss Our SIip-Jac

Special at 95cwhere Setter was thus see if hecould aid him in tiny way, to testifyas to his conduct bring this periodof the events. " New Shipment of
COLLEGE SEAL LOOSE-LEAF NOTEBOOKS

Special Complete at 5135

Student Supply Store
Go the Campus

that I didn't raise V band to strikeOiiicer Horton an that I was aboutsix feet from the officer during thetime of my conv ‘tion with him.They also verified story concerningmy pleading with the officer. Nextto testify in my be alf were Professor I!IlaMGA!
Romero LeFort, p sident of the stu-dent body. Both tilled concerningmy character. Th Judge said that Iwould have to pay e costs amountingto 87.66."
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"MILDE_R”—moke a: may a: you like!
That’s what every Chesterfield smoker
knows . . . and iris not hard to prove,
either. Just try this blend of milder,
ripcr ,tobaccos! \
“TASTE BETTER"—you’ll use as my

‘ a: you smoke! That’s what more smokers
are learning every day. Not over-sweet-
ened, but just sweet enough for constant
enjoyment. The mild, rich flavor of the
finest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
"THEY SATISFY”—in every way! The
tobacco, the paper, the package . . . every-
thing about Chesterfield is the best that
moneycanbuyorthatscience knows about!

GOOD. . . tbqr’oe got to be good!
UIMMthMm
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JARHEEISBEAIW Loss To Tar

Wolves Out Of RaceSIAIE_WUIEPABK
No Single Star in Last Hall of University Gridmen yet to Feel

Game With State Machine Davidson and Duke In
Well Oiled Big Five Games

(Continued from page lsmTIIIIIEII AND mucous
TIED ron THIRD PLACE

Victory Over Wallace Wade’s Blue
Devils on November 14 Will Give
Smithsonians Second Place Rat-
ing in Big Five Circles; Chuck
Collins’ Gridsters Bring Carolin-
ians to Top of Football' Ladder

hind his own goal 1' e attempted to
kick. Captain Cobb of State smashed
thru to break-up the boot and the ballwas finally down by White. it wassafety for State.NcQuege Wes GoodIn the last _quarter. after an ex-change of kicks. State possessed the,' oval on Carolina's own 46 yard line.? Bob McQuage inserted a thrilling 20yard run and Dellinger was good for8. A pass, Don Wilson to McQuage.was completed for State’s first touch-down. The try for point was wild.Carolina sent in her first team atthis stage of the game. but the terif-tic playing by the entire State team,r' was too much. On the kick-oil. Croomfumbled for Carolina 1nd Arthur Wil-son recovered. it was State’s ball onthe visitor's 22 yard line. Don Wilsonshot a pass into the hands of SamGurneau for 16 yards to place the ovalin readily scoring distance. Wilsonbucked the line twice, and Cumiskeyhltithe center of the line for anothercounter. McQuage's try for point wasgood.Wm: the Wolfpack trailing Caro-lin by only 3 points. and very little. plating time left. a battle was stagedM will long be remembered. it wasob aerial game for both teams; neitherbeing able to do any damage throughthe lines. Whole TeamTo single out any one particularState player and designate him'as starwould be impossible, as in the secondhalf it was the Wolfpack machine. andnot individuality. In the first half,however. Greason and his kicking;Duke. Espey. Stroupe and Captain Cobbwere exceptionally good for the Statenwhile it was Hodges and Slusser forCarolina. Allen Nelms and Sam Gur-neau. two Wolfpack subs at the wingswere also good.State had two chances to demon-strate their football ability before theirreal playing. Using the passing at-tact. two balls were dropped by Statemen which would have resulted indangerously placing the oval againstCarolina if completed.Line-ups and summary:Slate Position CarolinaScholl .............................................. WalkerLeft EndCobb (c). ... . "HodgesLeft TackleDuke MelverLeft Guard. Espey .......................................... Gilbreath1 Center’LeFort ......i. .................................... FysalRight GuardStroupe ..... a... .................... UnderwoodRight TackleGreason ..................................... BrownRight EndJeffrey ... ..... .L.-. FerebeeQuarterbackCook .........................................L CroomLeft Half /Bohannon ..: ............................... SlusserRight HalfKinken ..................................... ChandlerFullbackScore by quarters: .State 0 0 2 13—15Carolina 12 ,6 0 0—18Scoring touchdowns; State: Mc-Quage. Cumiskey; Carolina: Slusser(3); Extra points; State: McQuage(placement). safety (automatic). Sub-stitutions; State: D. Wilson. McQuage,Cumiskey. A. Wilson, Tull, Nelms. Gur-neau, Dellinger; Carolina: Cosart.White. Thompson, Brandt. Newcombe.Strickland. Philpot. Lassiter. Oliver.Peacock, Alexander, Frazier, Daniels.Officials: Flourers (Ga. Tech). ref-eree; Severence (Oberlin). umpire;Brewer (Maryland). head linesman;Terry (Sewanee). field judge.
FROSH HABRIEBS LOSE

TO TWIN CITY SCHOOL
The freshmen cross country trackteam was defeated last Saturday 25 toaloby the championship Winston-SalemHigh School team here as an advancedfeature of the State-Carolina game.Freshman Smith, of State. placedthird in the meet to lead the college ladsin breaking the tape. His time was 16minutes. 1S seconds. He was followedin short order by two other State men.Summers and learn.

TURN DEAF EAR TO PLEA

in North Carolina
Standing Big Five teams. includinggames of week ending October 31:Teens W. L. Pct.Carolina .... .-2 0 1.000'Duke..1 01.000N. C. State .......................... 1 2Wake Forest ..................... 1 2 .333'Davidson ..........................0 l .000‘Played to scoreless ‘tie October 17.
N. C. State's wonderful play against

laroiina last Saturday may have been
:onsidc‘red an upset by some fans. but
do others it was the expected outcomeof a battle whose very insentlve was.he mere tact that the two sister coi-.0808 were to perform.But in capping the game, and byonly three points. the Heels gained un-llsputed A-lcadership' among the BigFive and~ the Woifpack dropped to tieWake Forest.

Tough on StateThe loss handed State last week defi-nitely places her out of the race in thisoop. with the best hopes of lickingDuke and affording herself a secondrate finish on November 14. The featurebattle now lies in the hands of Dukemd Carolina. and until these two teamsmeet on November 21, the State cham-pionship Club cannot ofiicially becrowned.Carolina has a couple of Big Fiveteams to play this season. One be-ing Duke and the other Davidson,the fighting little Wildcat tes-whose delight is in throwing up-sets into foreign camps. Other BigFive games to be played include:(Please turn to page six)

BREWER RANKING

0N SCORING NIP
Duke Gridman Places North

Carolina’s Name at Sport’s
World Zenith

North Carolina places her name inthe southern sports world as the BlueDevil Duke Club has one member thatranks at the top of the’individual scor-ing ladder.“Kid” Brewer. chief Devil, was heldscoreless against Tennessee last week.ut dcpite this fact managed to hold aone-point lead over Tulane's NollieFelts. Brewer has totaled eight touch-downs and two extra points. while Feluis shy a single point. with only a 49-Ioint average.Another North Carolina player. RipBlusser. is among the big ten scorers.Llusser made three counters in his.eam’s game last week and is tied withlee of Sewanee for 36 points.

. ., (lead Smith is inking the lol-lowlng players to Hississippl:Se- Cur-can, Alien Helms, BudRose, Bob (treason and FrancisSchell, ends; Capt. Charlie Cobb,Rudy Sells, lilo Stronpe, ArthurWilson and Robert Gillespie,tackles; Willie Duke, Romeo Le-Fort, Buck Bnehnnn and ReidTull, guards; Red Espey, VanceClayton and Red Utiey, centers;Bob Mchnge and Charley Jel-rey, quarterbacks; Phil linken,lope Cumiskcy and Frank Gor-hsn, tulle; and Ben Wilson, BeBobs-non, Bob Cook. DinkDelilugcr, Bank chuwhorn andJohn Inning, haifhncks. McQuage dragged across the goalbackground.

All-State Players Shown

- In State-Carolina Clash

“'° ““9 “KW YEARIINGS PLAY
showed themselves to be worthy of all-
Stste berths by the continuance of their
good play in Saturday‘s game with
Carolina.

Heading the list were Bob Greason. LASI HIIME IILI'

Bob lcQuage is shown 5(oring State's first tourhdown on a pass from DonWilson in the Carolinn game Saturday. Note the two Heel tacklers whomArthur Wilson is the State player in the

IIII'IIE flEABlINS

in Race for North Carolina
Frosh Pennant

Standing of little five teams.1-end. and Captain Charlie Cobb, tackle. wig Form .. I o 1‘33;
Ere-son is the but Punter In 3““- Warren’8 Warriors Engage Baby M. 0. sun. “..-......---2 l .m"not in the South. In State's six Deacons Oil BiddiCk FICId Duke" -. ....ml 1 .500games um; fall, Greason has booted the Carolina-‘-.......... . ....................0 1 .000"ovemw H Davidson . ....................... 0 1 .000bail for an average better than 40
yards. In addition to his punting. he
is a capable playing end.

Capt. Cobb had very few plays
runoverhlseideoithellnebythe
Heels and he got in the’wsy of
White’s attempted punt hack of the
Carolin goal in the third quarter
to start State on its scoring driveI by turning the blocked punt into assiety.The other two men are Phil Kinken.battering fullback, and William “Red"Espey. red-headed center. Kinken hasshown more speed and drive than anyfullback in the State this year emf isespecially good at returning kick-oils.Espey has been one of the Wolfpack'schief line cogs during the season. Heplayed the entire game against Caro—lina, handling himself in a bit betterfashion than did Carolina's great cen«ter. Red Giibreath. and his understudy.Alexander.Bob McQuage is being hailed as one)f the leading candidates for the all-State quarterback .position as a resultof his sparkling play in the rousing.'ast-bnlf comeback of the State Col-lege Wolfpack when it nearly overcamethe 18 point lead the Tar Heels from:he University had piled up in the firsthalf.

wire FOREST Fassnueu
couousnons or DUKEMEN

Wolfieta Only Defeated by Little
Devils; Wins Recorded Over
Carolina Oake Ridge and David-
son Yearlings; Wake Forest Not
Considered Easy Prey for Tech-
iets; Results of Game on Armis-
tice Day Creates Interest.
N..C. State freshmen play their lastgrid game of the season next Wednes-day afternoon against Wake Forest,conquerors of Duke. The game will bestaged here on Riddick Field. as anArmistice Day celebration.The Wolfiets have been defeated onlyone time this year. and that by Duke.The Warrenmen have to their win rec.ord. games over Carolina. Oak Ridge.and Davidson.Despite the .fact that Duke was vic-torious over the more powerful Statesum, the small Wolfpack have an ex-ceptionally well-balanced and strong:iub. (, The backs are of the daring and'eckless running type. while the line-men include some of the best talent inhis section.Wake Forest is not to be consideredan easy foe for the Wolfiets. They havewon from Hargrove Military AcademyInd the Duke Imps. The freshman lineIf the small Deacons is reported a dupli-ate of the varsity. being not only largeand heavy but also fast charging. [withsen ability of the good sport.

Leading BarkerMcQuage is one of the most brilliant)ackfield men in the State when he isrunning in usual form. He led State.0 its 18-7 win over Davidson in‘ hisfirst varsity appearance. in Saturday’s:ame he scored State's first touchdownand his passes paved the way for (thesecond.
club, Wakc'Forest has to match State'stoy. McAdams, and Rex, with threexlso daring players. Wall at quarter.i'ord at full. and Gold at half. are con-Iidered well above par in their branchof performance. The three Deaconswere the ones who spelled defeat for(Please turn to page six)

Roscoe Roy. diminutive State Col-lege freshmen quarterback. is beinghailed as the Homer Key of NorthCarolina; The youngster runs withhis knees high and is one of the mostelusive players seen in the State inmany years.

Technician’s Composite Schedule

Pi Kappa Phi
Oct. 28Sigma Pi

Theta Kappa Nu
Oct. 29Kappa Sigma

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Nov. 17Delta Sigma Phi

Alpha Lambda TauNov. 17Sigma Nu

Pi Kappa Phi
Nov. 18

Kappa Sigma

re.

FDR COLLEGE WRESTLING Lamb“ Chi All};
Ninety per cent of the State College Kappa Alphastudent body has signed a petition tohave wrestlinp reinstated. but theAthletic Department says‘ that theaction it took early in the fall whenitdecidedtosboiishwreetilngfortbieyear. wnedefinitc.

Pi Kappa Alpha
Nov. 3Phi Kappa Tau

I} ‘i

Dee?

“Wimjmiq
.‘ i

In the backfield of the Baby Deacon]

Wake Forest fresh-en hold the
lead in Little Five standing this~wceh by virtue of their one game
played in the particular loop, and
that n win over the Duke Imps.
State's little Wolflets are runners-
up in the league.
it will be remembered that the local

yearlings have three games countered
for. however. and containing a win over
Carolina and Davidson. while the small
Deacons have both of these clubs to
encounter.
The defeat of State at the hands ofDuke spoiled their averagh sheet. but

the Imps were losers to Wake Forest.
I team to be met here next Wednesday.Vith State having lost to Duke. andDuke defeated by Wake Forest. shouldstate's Wolfiets win their game'nextreek they will take the lead of theloop and rank in front position as fa-vorites to be crowned champions.Hoping No Nix-upif the tables be reversed and the littleDeacons win over State. a general mix.Ip is-scbeduled between the three pres-:Int leaders for final honors of the sea«:dn. Carolina and Davidson have good~lubs, but with a poor season's begin-Ilug the ranking clubs are ruled farvorites.The State freshmen copped the chem-ionship in this league in 1929 and this

HIIIII GRID lEAI]
State Freshman Rank Second

PUGIIISIS nun

PRUGRAMMUNIJAY

; Al limit MEET
Twenty-him Varsity and fifteen

Yearling: Heed Coach
Elms’ First Call

ESPEY AND Iiimc HEAD
STATE SCRAPPER cones—

Bill Beatty Will Coach Freshmen Raleigh Wednesday night on its011(1,. BOO-mile trip to Starksville, Mm”Fistic Aspirants; Espey
tested in Six Heavyweight Bouts
Last Fall; Boxing Started at

for Coming Season.
The program for the 1931 boxingclub at State College began londny asCoach Lieutenant C. H. Elms soundedthe initial call for aspirants and activedrills were commenced for the year.A total of 22 varsity candidatesand 15 fresh hopefuls reported to markthe opening or the second canon ofthe glove'game as a recognised sportat State. .Red'Espey, undefeated in six heavy-weight bouts last fall. and H. E. Knrig.bantamweight. are co—captains of theTech varsity ringsters.Espey. center on the football team.lwili not report for boxing until afterthe grid season closes. Other membersof the fistic art who are out for foot-ball and will report to skipper Elmslater include Sam Gurneau and EdgerCumiskey. L. E. Bowers. 135 poundclass. has been the only monogramman reporting this week besidesKarig. Three soph letter men up fromIilast season are: 0. ’1'. Gardner. hi.IRhyne. and A F. Welling

l-‘our Non LostSam DiMeo, last year’s captain. waslost by graduation as was BarneyBeavers and Harry Foreman. CarlHinson. another monogram man. didnot return to school this year.Although her first.season as minorsport. the boxing game at State Col-lege advanced rapidly in the local listlcworld and keen interest was shown.The schedule announced for the ensue-lng season include games with Caro-lina. Duke. South Carolina. Washing-ton and Lee. Maryland. Citadel. andV. P. i. The first match is set forJanuary 16 with V. P. l.Frosh to Have TutorBill Beatty, frosh line coach. willseason's club is considered as powerful tutor the first year men in boxing asIs the "twenty-niners." (Please turn to page 6)

Warren’s Techlets Defeat

Carolina Tar Babies

State Yearlings Count Twenty-s]
three First Downs before

3,000 Persons
ROY AND M’ADAMS LEAD

WOLFLET PLAYS FRIDAY
Carolina is Little\0pposition for

E Warren’s First String Gridmen;
; Ray Rex Accounts for Four
. Touchdowns; First Three Hark-
; ers Result of Straight Football
' With Intercepted Pass Account-
! ing for Fourth.
. Abrilllnnt set of bucks playingbehind a strong lineenabled the2 State College fresh-en to defeat‘ Carolina’s yenrlings 25-0 last Pri-, day before 8,000 people on Biddick. Field.State counted 23 first downs in itsmarches down the field. These driveswere led by Roscoe Roy, diminutivequarterback: Robert IicAdamsk half-

WILLIAM' “RED" nsrnv. State
College center. is all-State material this

SMITHMENLEAV5

TO PLA AGGIES ,

0N RIVAL FIELD

Sate College Lat Year; SevenI
-Bouts Carded for Elms’ Squad this season.

lwill go on the field doped to give the

-.‘irst half when the Techs pushed over

back and Ray Rex. 215--pound fullback. "a" N" "1° "°"°" "" ”°"“’" 3°who crashed center for all four touch- ‘0 Emory Adkins 0‘ Duke 0" R“iowna State's other point came afterthe fourth marker when Roy plunged()I' extra point.
lone Tar llnhy lurchThe Tar Babies. taking the bail ontheir own 33-yard line in the fourtho,uarter started a passing game that

. (PM, mm ”as. 9!.

Gilbreath of Carolina as Eepey is a
junior and the other two seniors. In
the Carolina game last Saturday.Espey was good for at least twothirdnof State's tackles. Caroline finding it
impossibletogninthmngntbem
«Mi-line.

New Life Inserted in Wollpack
Veins Alter Carolina

Game Saturday——-—
TEAM HAS CONFIDENCE

FOR MISSISSIPPI TILT——
smm College Gridsten Scheduled

to Give Hisissipi Aggiu Good
Beating on Saturday; Bob ‘-
Qusge Groomed as Po-ible All-
State Quarterback; Cumkhn‘y
and Kinken Wrestling for Full-
back Position.
The State College Wolfpsck left

where tomorrow it plays MississippiA. & M. in a Southern Conferencegame. This game carries State outof North Carolina for the first time
With new life in their veins. State

Aggtee a‘good heating. The rally Statemade against Carolina last Saturday InItill the chief mores! for football goe-sipers. and that rally has put Statehack into the football picture in theSouth.Couch Clipper Smith has one of themost powerful clubs in the State whenIt is playing real football. Against Da-vidson, this was brought out in the
three touchdowns in as convincing amanner that has been seen this (all.in the second half. the Pack wentlead and did not wake up until theJatholic U game two weeks ago. State(Please turn to page 0)

GirIs’ vote for

PIPES

(for men!)

SK any girl you know to name Infavorite smoke—for menl Ten tooneshe'll sayapipeigSie's discovered—trust her brimlittle eyes—that it's the BIG men. Inthe campus and oil. who welcome themental stimulationandlelaxationtheyget from this realnmn'ssmoke.Andifshe’sverywiseinthewaysoismokers. she'll goone better thanthat. She’lltellyoutlienienwhoknow. a“stmke Edgeworth! W'flr- ‘No two ways [wee-labout it. you do get a doubly satisfy-ing smoke when you fill up your pipewiththisfamousoldblend. It'salnppycombination of choice burleye——cutlongtogiveyoua cool. slow-

Edgeworth thefavorite pipetobacco on 42out of 50 cem-
HelpyunnslfmanipeiifinesttimeeomeonepldhEdgeworthmtothispocket. Pickuptheiamiliarhiuetinyoursdiatany;podtobaccostand. 01'anireeeampiepecketwritetolarushmCo. liESZZdSt. Ridimond.Va.

socswonrn
seeoxmo rosaoco.

BurBdgewortb unyéwhine-afic-
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'bnrg':’ M. W. Hannah. Cramerton; C.

' rowing party'has left the book on the

m

“18 JUDGES

“mu mlg‘z‘ilt——
(Continued from page five)——

hurriedthsmaerossthegoalonthree
firstdowua. The'l‘arBabies scoredon

Ill” Fluent: Slate Sill- amen-autoimmtornym
PM! With Prizes Am
I antistatic .
l'hmofths‘figranb lhtilthisdrivaagainst'l‘echletre-

Two other haves featured this drive.
me good for 19 yards and the other
for 11.

‘MflovembertprlseswsrssermCarolinahdfailedtomakea
Whllfioflc.asfiesid¢tfirddown. ,
d, the “Sudan's Ag. Fair.” to the Carolina could do little with State's
winnersiin the Judging Contests held first-string line. The two Techlet's
acetates: the u and for exhibits tackled clutch Daugherty ma Farrar.
at the Fair.
The premium list totaled $170.00 in

merchandise. furnished at a discountby Ifird‘h Departnient Store and Stu-dent’s Supply Store. a silver lovingup won by the Poultry DepartmentInhibit. headed by J. E. Greene: the”tales medal. won by H. R.Smith. and various other prises innursery stock. magazine subscriptions.Prise winners and amount of pro-min- are as follows: H. R. Smith.$13.00; 8. R. Kirkman. $34.00; N. A.Hood. $18.00; W. C. Boyce. 817.00:E. M. Holder. 813.00; C. S. Clevenger.811.00; R. W. Cummings. 811.00: J. M.Parks. 81.00; I. C. Brown. 35.00; H. B.Jams. “.00; R. A. McLauchin. 85.00:32?.- Sutton, 35.00; J. A. Lots. “.00;ll B. Watt. 84.00; R. H. Grouse. 83.00;A. 1'. Jackson. 83.00; J. F'. Brown. Allthsssprisss were in the form of mer-ehndise coupon tickets.Due to the absence of Dr. ClarencePu. ths'sweepstakes medal award wasuntil next meeting of theL J. E. Greene won $14.00 in cash2', the best collective farm display“Filo-fair and N. A. flood won secondprise of 89.00 in cash. Other winnerswere J. E. Wilson. J. W. Kelly, W. B.Nubia, and, Wyli. Warriner.alum was passed that the Ag.M contribute $1.00 to the ‘fund being
m.» the Order or so and 3 forsaunaMm.53.3.3!!!“th announced that theMillions“ stain .on November 10.
nudism ’OPEu‘ Pnoenm
“fix-OHS“ AT IItITIIIL IIEET
éiéiw'rdmmw

so. “the grid:sesson is over. At
“fit. the man are working under
who Conch Elms. '
EFF-'9» at!!!” "was mum

aging; a h as... names.
this; .1. new. Washington. N. a:
nun": Smoke. North Wilkesboro; J.

I ,

made frequent tackles along with the
two guards. ll‘abri and Bernhardt. whowas acting captain.State's first three touchdowns cameon straight football. The fourth came
after Rex had intercepted a Carolina
pass on the Heels' 40-yard line in the
third quarter and ran it back to the 28.
Four plays put the ball on the oneyard
in as the quarter ended. Rex madehe touchdown on the first play of thefourth quarter and the State regulars
were taken out of the game.
YEARLIHGS PLAY. LAST HOME TILT

(Continued from page five)
Duke and the Military lads. and are to)0 watched here Wednesday.
Coach Pat Miller. of the varsityWake Forest club. has practiced the.‘rosh against his regulars in daily

scrimmage. and the backs were re-
ported as likely candidates for posi-ions on Mr. Miller‘s team next year.
flocking and tackling tactics have beenimportantly stressed at the neighboringtchool in preparation for this battle.
The State yearling squad has suf-

fered no apparent injury during theseek and the club is reported in tip-topcondition. Robert McAdams and Good-win. two stellar backs. have been onthe injured list of late but will performnext week. Goodwin was kept out of
the State-Carolina game last week.while McAdams was used. .The inte t concerning this gamehould reach e top in sporting circles18 much emphasis will be placed on thewinnner as leading contender for finalIonors, .Each club boasts of fresh players who:hould be used regularly on the varsity
team next year, and fans will be given1 chance to view some probable 1932yarsit: fmtball p”v .. sp-POU _\‘__~.__ _.

. ”mag main as us iroha'bly BM

ewe. mm' m: A- .R- the center Hamrick. In the backfieldWe. snnoik. Va; L. m. Bow-
crtretenhurg ya; in. N. Fuller.
Wm: .n. r..~ anchor. Raleigh;
Kinston: M. H. Rhyne, It. Holly: R.
I. lbw. Portsmouth, Va.;r J. H. Trout-InanI' Norfolk. Va; D. J. Fergus. Wil-mington; A. F. Welling. Charlotte:Robert Sheets. Oak Park. 11].: T. L.Herring. C. ll. Garner. Portsmouth.Va; John Bumgarner. W. H. Perrittand J. N. Wilson.Freshmen reporting were: WilliamPrice. Burlington; B. L. Bass. Scot-land Necki Johnnie Thorns. Walston-burg; Elmer Spence. Kinston: C. C.Lingerfelt. Bessemer City: J. J. Bare-root.,'ha1eigh; Herman Bell. Greens-boro';' L. w. Hall and‘A. 3. Love, Wil-min n;_ Mills Tuttle. Monroe; J. T.Billsbly. Raleigh; G. C. Briggs. Jarvis-
R. Mey, Charlotte, and P. H. Cooper.

I Announcements I
There will be a meeting of theeditorial staff oi Till! TECHNICIAN

in Room 10,- Holladay Hall. at 6:80p.m.!.on Tuesday evening. All stallmembers are urged to be present ontime. EDITOR.
The "Army and Navy Club of Raleighhas invited the Juniors and Seniorsof the .R.’ O. T. c. Regiment to a sub-scription dance at 0:30. November 11.

at the Carolina Hotel.‘ The student of-ficerslbave been asked to wear themilitary uniform. The scrip for thedance will be one dollar.
All students are cordially invited toattend - The . State College Sunday

School Class. Wen Raleigh Presby-terian. Church in Pullen Hall. at0:45 am. each (Sunday.Dean E. L. Cloyd. Teacher.W. 1“. Wilson. Chairman. ,
Some time ago a faculty member bor-rowed fromthe Alumni Secretary the

odoscopies of the college cataloguesfor "to nyl 1’17, 1918 and 1919, boundinto one" VOIuins. Evidently the bor-
desk of someone else and forgotten it.since college bulletins have failed toaccomplish-its return. Will all facultymembers please check the books in theirodees and if they find such a volumebaring the stamp of the alumni ofilce.
puss communicate with Alumni Sec-retary Dmmsrk. who will gladly fur-nish transportation for its return.This volume is absolutely essential tothsworkoftheodceandcannotbe

Roy. Rex, McAdams and Goodwin.The tentative Wake Forest line-up:Ends.

sacks.— Wall. Martin. Gold. and Ford.
LOSS T0 TAR HEELS PLACES
WOLVES OUT OF STATE RACE

(Continued from page five)
State and Duke. and Davidson andWake Forest. .In order that a clear. undisputedchampion is named there can be no

'tr. e densest See-5:7. its pies; was
the following team: Ends. Carroll and 'ed by Captain Cobb, who co-starred
Reddins; tackles. I‘m-at and Daught- with Espey for line honors of the game.
ery; guards. Fabri and Earnhardt; and .fhey counted for at least two-thirds of

Rothrock' "and Abernathy; Tulane team last Saturday 69-7. The
_ :ackles. ll‘alkerburg and Swan: guards. Aggles played here last fall and were

Alex W. Franklin. M. Strand, Davis and Gilman; center. Rhynehart; beaten 14-0.

nmIIIEII LEAVE To PLAY T
AGGIES on sum. FIELD

(Continued irom page live)
lost that MO 11-". m In doing l0.
played the Visitors oi! their feet. In
the Carolina game, trailing by 18 points
at the half. the Wolves came back inthe third quarter to score a safety and ,
then in the last fifteen minutes. a touch-down over the second team and anotherin less than a minute over a demoral~ized. thunder-struck first-string Caro-llnia eleven. State was fighting onboth defense and odense in that lastmlf. Rip Slusser and Groom. who had
nudeanuch trouble in the first
half. never reached the line of scrim-mage in the second half.Pack llss Confidence'l‘hat stand gave the Pack the con-fidence it has needed since the WildcatIattle Bob Mchage, who is being
:roomed now for the all-State quarter-back post, will run the first stringIackfield at Starksville. He inspiredthe whole State team with confidenceast Saturday with his accurate passing1nd thrilling runs. The starting back-
field to work with McQuage is uncer-tain. but it will be picked from the fol-lowing: Phil Klnken and Mops Cumin-key. fulls; Don Wilson, Bo Bohannon.Bob Cookand Dink Dellinger. halfs.Don Wilson, a sophomore, is sureto be in the starting role as a half.This fellow helped start State‘onits great rally and it was his passeing that virtually scored State’stwo touchdowns. Wilson is withouta doubt one of the best passers intheStatethisyesrsndisalsoacapable runner,A merry fight has taken place thisweek between Mope Cumiskey and PhilKlnken fonthe fullback job. Kinkenstarted the last two games follo‘vingCumiskey's slump. but when substi-tuted against the Heels, Cumlskeylooked as if he had hit his old-timestride. Kinken will most likely retainIis job as he has been playing a goodgame. exhibiting a world of speed and)OWGI' for a fulibm Both men areiophomores.State's line. aided by the alert red-headed center. Red Eepey. will start asagainst Carolina except for Sam Gur-Ieau. who will be at left end. Next'0 mpey will. be Willie Duke andRomeo LeFort. The tackle berths will
be. taken care of by Capt. Charlie Cobbmil Milo Stroupe. Bob Greason. ace ofState hooters. will be at the other endpoet. ,

Lead By CobbThis line played Carolina's great wall__ ‘n—n-«p

State’s tackles' and definitely stampedthemselves as all~State material.Mississippi was defeated by the great

What Price LongevitylAmong the many significant state-ments made by the late Thomas A.Edison was: "The more mental ap-paratus is Worked. the longer will thenormal person live. Retiring from anactive mental life is a dangerousthing." One fears for the longevityof college students if Mr. Edison isright.

Wflllifl INJURE '-

mndwiching of games between Caro-lina. and Duke. Both clubs have twomore games to play. Should the TarHeels lose one game and win the otherwhile Duke wins both of her contests,:he laureis will fall in the Durham cityalthough the Devils have been held to

BE A NEWSPAPERCORRESPONDENTAny lute t me! cancorrespon g or newspapers; orspare time; experieoe unnecessary: nomung; send for tree booklet; tellscanhow. Heatheock. Boom 027. Dunn
a scoreless tie with Davidson.
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While Your Girl is in Town

Bring Her Around to

LANGDON’S PHARMACY

Begin Any Time

THREE ' MEALS A DAY

Creditm'llbeallowcdfwdlwholednysebsau

We serve six to eight vegetables ’and four

- to five meats daily

Fisher’s Lunch

{ mu. Builalo, s. 1.

1217 Eillsboro St.
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terrorsafter asthoohief. many years
ally—in fiction at least—of the hard-

FRUM EXPlflS'nN headed schoolmaster. A revised plan
__ of instruction is now being tried inmany schools, according to ProfessorRichard dealer! Painfully let w. h. of Teachers cause.

on State College Road. Columbia uiiIverem, in «which lessPaving Project emphasis is being placed on grammarand more on bringing back to life.thro h the medium of the language.Richard Keaton. one of the operators the “as.“ am of the old Romans.of a tar distributor being use in paving This revolution in methods. he be-
the street in front of Holladay Hall. was
seriously injured Wednaday about '4 : 30
p.m_. in an explosion which occurred
when he attempted to light a leaking
acetylene jet on the distributor.
Keaton was rushed toRex Hospital.where it was found that he had re-‘eived serious burns about the hands1nd face.The accident was witn by W. H.Ellis. inspector of paving. w 0 said thatthe explosion occurred when Keaton at-tempted to light the jet which suppliesthe fuel gas to heat the tar in the dis-tributor’s boiler. Unknown to Keaton.he jet had been open for some time and:ufiicient gas had escaped to saturatehe surrounding atmosphere. and whenKeaton struck the match the explosionoccurred.The extent of Keaton’s injuries couldnot be determined, but Ellis said thathe did not‘ think he would be able toume work before the State Collegepaving project is completed.
In a recent edition of “Believe It OrNot." by Robert L. Ripley a six inchpicture of Coach Billy Laval appearedwith the following caption:“Billy Laval, University of SouthCarolina, has been a football coach for16 years but has never played in agame.”—-Erskine College. Erskine Hir-ror.
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Wto revs-ma“SfE"-E OUR

SHOES

Before You Buy

“Woltpack” Special

$5.00......_ - -_ I

Huneycutt‘s London
Shop

State College Outfitters

\—

nmanqe-nnhetphnnthotna of international unity. it menuthat will lead to Win the teach- a significant step in international 1"ing of other admittedly difficult sub- tions if student initiative would doll-sjectl.
silo-Japanese Crisis .

An appeal for American student sup-port in the maintenance of peace be-tween China and Japan has been re-ceived from' Pricident‘ Lin ’of FukienChristian University through the of-fices of the China Union Universities.Appeals of this sort from the studentgroup of one nation to that of anotherare of great importance in the creation

some method of supportinz fellow Mdents in China. .
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EIGHT DOLLARS
SOFT SHAPES FROM SEVEN TO TWENTY

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

M ARTIN’S, Inc.
“Smart Apparel for Men”

305 Fayetteville St.
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OLD GOLDS

It's not only good manners to avoid '
attending others with your smok-
ing. It's good sense. The best way
to insure your own enioyment.
For the some reason that OLD
GOLDS do not taint the breath, or
discolor the teeth . . . for that very
reason OLD GOLDS are a finer
smoke . . . easier on the throat and

' more delightful in taste.
Pure tobacco . . . that sums it up.
Sun-ripened tobacco . . . sweetened
by nature herself. Tobacco so good
it needs no added flavoring.
If you'll take a dare . . . and try
neutral-flavored ow, cows for o
Vduy...we predict ow com Will
win another life-long friendl
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